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PETER W. HINTON,
Commission Merchant ,

N03. 25 AND 28 ROTHXRY'S WHARF,
NORFOLK, VA.

THI "RALEIGII REGISTER"

SEAT ON GALES,
ElUToit AKD flOHrJTOR.

Solomok Ceiut. Jas. Cahill.t
CHERRY & CAHILL,

Commission Merohants,
NORFOLK, VA.

rriO THE PUBLIC. The subscriber is pleaded
I to inform the publio that his CHOLERA AND

D1ARRH0SA MEDICINE affords more prompt
relief in the various affections of the Bowels, and
consequently more satisfactory to all who have
used it, than any other Medicine ever offered to
the publio. The following are among many testi-
monials of its efficacy .

Da. R. H. WoKTHisoToa Dsab Sir: I take
much pleasure in adding my testimony to others
in faver cf your remedy for Bowel Affections, Ac,

North Carolina Xfutual Lift InnC-rabeOompi- ny.

THIS. Company insures the lives of Individuals
year,, a torn of years, or for life, on

the Mutual Principle, the assured for life partici-
pating in the profits of Aha Company, t For poli-
cies granted for the wjhe term. of life, when the
premium therefor amounts to $30, a note may be
given for one half the amount of .the premium,
bearing interest at 6 per cent, without guaranty.

The prompt manner in which all losses have
been paid by this Company, together with the low
rates of premium, present great inducements to
such as are disposed to insure.

Slaves are insured for a term of from one to five
years, for two-thir- ds their value.

AH losses are paid within 90 days after satisfac-
tory proof is presented.

DIRECTORS.
Charles E. Johnson, Wm. W. Holden,
Wm. ,D. Haywood, Wm D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, R. H. Battle,
Qaeetia Buabce, . Wm.-- fi. Joaea,
H..W, Hasted,

North Carolina Mutual Insuranoe
Company.

RALEIGH, N. C.
rilHIS Company has been in successful operation
- f ,. ifbr snore- - than seven years, and continues to
take risks uponall classes of property in the State,
(except Steam Mills and Turpentine Distilleries,)
upon favourable .terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,509,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital Ha over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on' all grades of property em-
braced in its operations.

THE following persons have been elected Direc-
tors and Officers of this Company for the present

; uyear:
DIRECTORS.

J. G. . B. Baolhae, C. W. D. Hutchings, Jno.R.
Williams) John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting; T. ILSelby, Baleigh; Geo. McNeill, Fay-ettevill- e;;

Jas. Wilmington; James .
HoyyWjaehiagton ) James Sloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.
Cozj E4enteajk. Boner, Salem; Joe. H. FooL

KADEn . GS & CO.,
GENERAL.

COMMISSION "MERCHANTS'
ZVais' Wharf, Town Af,

NORFOLK VA.
Rinuien. Mmm. Rlnod rood & CO., B- - P..

Tabb ft Co., Alexander Bell, Esq.. Norfolk ; Jlon.
Asa Biggs, Williamston, N. C; CoL J. B G Boul- - ,

hac, Raleigh; Lewis Thompson, Esq Hotelf NC
Oct. 24th, 1854.- -

.
' JZli 86 -

FIRST PREMIUM 1 .

SMUT AND SCHEENINGMACBIXE,
YOUNG'S PATENT.

nrroaTABT to mtlliks and Mtv owsaasj,

rTlHIS Machine reoeiveJ the first pre'mlum at tha .
-

1 North Carolina State Fair, and was rec immen-- .

ded to the publio as the- - best now in use in the "

State. Seven Hundred of them' are, now .running
in North Carolina, all of which are now j
tion and have given the most entire satisfaction,
in regard both to performance and durability '
some having run six years and perform as wei
now aa they did at first, and have not ben out of
order one day. - We have thrown out ten different
emaj Manhinn to mtka roam for They are
warranted for five years, and delivered at the Mil:
ay whore in the state. " Manufactured and sol.. ;

by H't.h JNO. A. McMASNBN.
Soutli ToweU. Orange co; April 11. : tf--80 f

Pace's Improved. Patent Ciroular
Saw-'MilU-. M- -

GEORGE PAGE 00.
N.ScHaoBoia, aaaa Wist Baltimoii 8?.,' Bai

TixoaK,.MD., v T.- -

inform the public, that they
RESPECTFULLY their manufao taring"-- .

estabUshment, and are now prepared toJexeouto
all orders with promptness for their '' -

CELEBRATED PATENT CIRCULAR P0R.
.

' TABLE iAW MILLS,; :- - . .

vhieh have given so much satisfaction throughout
the Union, as also STEAM POWRSof all sizes
and kinds,' HORSE POWER3, GRIST MILLS,
and ' various other machines and. implements for
economising labor. , . V. -

Since their Portable Circular Saw Mills were k
Invented by; and patented to, their senior partner, -

they nave made many improvcuients,:wbicn rentier
them perlect m a'l their details, and justly enuwe ,
them to le considered Urst among the labor sav--; -

tic machines of the worlds ' .

SPECIAL ATTBXTION PAID TO 8KLLIKG

Tohacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, kc &c.
Also, to Receiving and Forwarding Goods. r

REFER TO
Chas. L. Hinton, Esq. Wakn Co. N. C. J. B. G.
Roulhac, and George W. Haywood. Esqs., Baleigh,
N. C. Wm. Plummer, Esq., Warrenton, N. C.

Aug. 25. 1854.

Sunt aMtat fu wm O a tks Mmt Tm an.
Dry Goods, Grxsiia Farming kplradi EooU"

CARRIAGES FICIT TICKS,
aa mm nit ua aa mm m mm

H 1 T Y O f H & W 10 E X ,
. at ii tm aor. oomwMigiw,
rs to HaavW A. AnaM, Badm, B. U

Bvain, J. M. Marabead. X P. aWiSr.nfcill, J. W. Oaborn,
K. W. Waodfta, mmt oChan - - - w. Vk. iu.

W. H, aV R. 8. TUCavKli.
NO. 8 .FAYETTE TILLS. STREET,

the attention of buyers to the mostINVITE Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
they have ever before offered in this City, com-
prising
Rich figured and Dress. Silks, Watered Silks ;

Plaid and striped Pons de Soies ; Black Gros
de Rhines ; Canton Silks ; Gros de Na-

ples; Marcellines; Florences; Sat-
ins ; Rich and printed Bareges ;

Grenadines and Hernanis;
Organdies ; Jaconets ;

Lawns, Prints, Challies, Bsrege de Laines, Ging-
hams ; all wool Mousselin de Laines ; Sum-

mer Bombazines, Alpeecaa, Poplinetts
and Crape ; Despagne Crape Shawls ;

Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Taf-
feta and Satin Ribbons ;

Embroideries; Gloves;
Laces and Hosiery.

Also, 175 cases of Portsmouth, Hadley, and
Lodi Lawns, which will be disposed of from 5c.
to 15c.

March 16, 1855. 22

1855.
THE CAROLINA CULTIVATOR,

A Monthly Agricultural Journal, published in
Raleigh.

B WILLIAM D. COOKE.

TEEMS,
1 Copy in aarince, $ J 00
6 do d 5 00

10 do do 8 00
13 do do 10 00
20 do do 16 00

farmers oi rtorcn Carolina, you nave new an
opportunity to seenre for yourselves and families
a monthly repository of the most useful informa
tion on all subjects connected with the practical
managemeui oi tne farm and the household, and
a convenient vehicle for your thoughts and sug
gestions on the same subject which you may desire
to communicate to others. It is our design to fill
tne Carolina Cultivator" with a variety of short,
pointed, and useful selections, adapted to the
seasons, culled from a large number of valuable
exchanges; to invite contributions from every quar
ter, wnerever experience may have acquired a
new lesson in the art of cultivation of domestio in
dustry ; and m our editorial columns to condense
such important additions to our stock of recent
information as cannot be otherwise compressed
into our limited pges. We will also present our
readers with all the more important items of in
telligence connected with the general advance-
ment of agricultural knowledge, and endeavor in
every proper way to stimulate the industry and
enterprise or our leilow citizens.

The publisher of the "Carolina Cultivator' will
be aided in the Editorial department of the paper
Dy gentlemen lully competent to make it one of
the best Agricultural Papers in the country, and
also Dy several able members of the State Agricul
tural Society, at whose earnest solicitation the work
has been undertaken.

Aprial 6, 1855 28 2m.

Our Prinoiples are Onward !

TVfiRY SEASON WE MAKE RENEWED
JQi1 exertions to supply the wants of our nume
rous customers. We have this season purchased

A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF
Glothlng and Gentlemen's Furnishing; Goods
and, to come to the point, are prepared to sell as
Low it not Lower than any who sell OUR KIND
OF GOODS. Our concern is connected with one
of
The Largest Importing Houses In the Union.
with capital sufficient to make all purchases for
the Cash ; consequently the Proprietor of this,
The only Clothing: House (Exclusively) in

the City of Raleigh,
cannot and shall not be undersold ; and unlike the

Town Clock (vide Standard 28th inst.) has not
ceased to ticjc, but will continue to "tick" all
those and those only who make prompt payments.

Mnwe are located on rayetteville St., where
we hare been for the last seven years, opposite
every body.

E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh, April S, 1855. 27.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
Subsciber, being anxious to remove West,THE sell his house and lot in Germanton, with

six Acres oi iauu i.wueu , uu wmcn ia situated
a comfortable ana oonunouious uweuing house, a
fine brick kitchen, also a brick smoke house and
an excellent well oi water, ne wiu also sell a
valuable ftrm lying on Town Fork of 860 acres
more or .e, one mile west from Germanton, with
about sixty or seventy acres of good bottom land.

Those seeking a heatny location or country will
find it here, with an exoeiient opportunity afford
ed to educate their sons and daughters ; as there
is in this place a fine and flourishing male schoo',
known as the "Uermanton aiasomo High School,"
under the supervision of Principal W. T. Garma--
way, (forina'.ly Principal or tne loyd Institute,
Va.1 This school needs no encomium., .' - wa0l I a .a

Also the r emaie tiign oouoei ; and under the
guidance of Mrs. Ann Eliza Mays, and her qual
ifications, as Instructress, we have no doubt that
this young Institute will flourish; having procured
the services or jompetentr emaie xeacners, she ex
pects to instruct th e young Ladies under her care
in all the branches of Female education, taught
in the hitthest of schools.

Those wishing to purchase will call soon, eith- -
er personally or otherwise. LbJS &. GIBSON.

Germanton N. C, April, '55. 4w 27

EDWARD J. IsUTTEBXOH,
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant.

' vl
' WILMINGTON, N. C. -
Subscriber keeps constantly on hand aTHE of Fresh Lime ; Calcined Plaster ;

Land Plaster; Hydraalio Cement A Plastering Hair
which he is prepared to sell aa low as these ar

ticles are to be bad in any city South. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

Jan. IS, 1854. tf--5

A CURE FOR ALL!!

I

IHOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
riirmi or thi Usion, You have done me

j the honour as with one voice, from one end
of the Union to the other, to stamp the character of
my Ointment with your approbation. It is scarce-
ly two years ainoe I made it. knows among yon,
aad.already, it has obtained more celebrity than
any other mwiinins inao abort a period.

tHOMAS HOLLOWAY.
88, Oor. of Ann aad Nassau streets, New York.

I

ASTONISHING CURE OF SORE LEGS,
AFTER NINE YEARS STANDING.

Cony of a Letter from Mr. J. W. Langley, of
HuntMtHU, Yadkitt County, NoriX Carolina,
U. & dsitd November IM. 1853. in

READ HIS OWN WORDS.
To Paorsssoa Houowat, .

our : It is not my wish to become notorious.
nether is this letter written for the mere sake of
writing, but to say, that your Ointment cured me
of one of the most dreadful cutaneous diseases
that flesh is heir to, and which was considered by
all who knew me, to be entirely bevond the reach to

medicine. For nine years I was inflicted with
one of the most painful and troublesome sore legs
that ever fell to the lot of man ; and after trying
every medicine I had ever heard of, I resigned in
despair all hope of being cured ; but a friend
brought me a oouple of large pots of your Oint-
ment, which caused the soree on my legs to heal,
aad I entirely regained my health te my agreeable
surprise and delight, and to the astonishment of
my friends. (Signed) W. J. LANGLEY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A BAD

BREAST. WHEN NEARLY AT THE
POINT OF DEATH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Durmt, New Or
leans, November 90L 1853.

To Paorsssoa Hollowat, 88, Corner of Ann and
Nassau Streets. New York. I

Dear 8ir, It is with heartfelt gratitude I have
to inform you that by the use of your Ointment as
and Pills, the life of my wife has been saved. For
seven years she had a bad breast, with ten run-
ning wounds, (not of a cancerous nature.) I was
told that nothing could save her: she was then in-
duced to use your Ointoent and Pills, when in
the short space of three months, they effected a
perfect cure, to the astonishment of all who knew
us. We obtained your Medicines from Messrs.
Wright A Co., of Chartres-stre- et, New Orleans.

send this from "Hotel des Princes," Paris, al
though I had written it at New Orleans, before
we finally left, at that time, not knowing your ad-
dress at New York.

(8igned) R. DUBANT.
The PiUeehouldU used conjointly with the Oint

ment m mon of the following cases :
Bad Legs Contracted and Stiff Joints 1

Lumbago Sore-throa- ts

Bad Breasts Stiff Joints
Piles Skin-diseas- es

Burns Fistulas
Rheumatism Scurvy
Bunions Gout
Salt Rheum Sore-hea-ds

Chilblains Glandular
Scalds Ulcers
Chapped hands Swellings
Sore Nipples Wounds

.Sold at the Establishment of Professor
Hollowat, 38, Corner of Ann and Nassau Streets
New York , also, by all respectable Druggists and
Dealers in Medicine throughout the United states,
ia Pots, at 37 cents, 87 cents, aad 1.60 cents
each To be had Wholesale of the principal
Drug Houses in the Uuion, and of Messrs, S. B
A J. A. Evans, Wilmington, and P. F. Pescud,
Baleigh.

There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sues.

N. m. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to each Pol

NOTICE !

U. S. LAND AND PENSION AGENCY.

riwj all those for whom I have collected Land
A, narrants, Uu than 160 acret, I have the num

ber and particulars or said warrant, aad, by call-
ing on or writing to me, I can get each one an
increase or pay ; and to all the soldiers who ren-
dered 14 days' service in any of the wars since
1790, they, or their widows, or minor child or
children, are entitled to land. They will do well
to call at this Ageacy. I have the rolls for the
State of North Carolina.

Llso, all Widows of the Revolutionary War are
entitled to land. Wagon Masters and Teamsters
are embraced among the numerous Laws ; and
all those who think they have a claim are respect
fully invited to call and have their claims inves
tigated.

My terms are no charge, unless I succeed
After 15 years' experience, I flatter myself that
I understand my business, and all the numerous
laws ia such cases. Give me a call, and have
your claims investigated before it will be forever
too late.

Enlisted Soldiers, having located lands in Illi
nois and Missouri, I will pay the highest cash
prices for them. I have, the number, Townships
and locations of several hundred in whose name
they appear of record.

The highest cash prices paid for land warrants.
Office opposite Lawrence's Hotel, at the Ex

press Office. J. H. K1RKHAM.
Raleigh, N. March 12, 1865. 21 tf

SPRING TRADE !

MARCH, 1855.
We are now prepared at oar New Store,

Nos. 78 and 80, Sycamore Street,
Opposite Messrs. Meltwaine, Son & Co.,

mo offer to Merchants of Virginia and North
I Carolina, the most commanding Stock of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

we have ever had.
One of our firm will remain m New York during

the present month, and attend the Auction Sales,
thus placing us daily in possession of many styles
Ol goods muca dciow regular prices.

MERCHANTS VISITING THIS MARKET
would do well to give our Stock an examination,
before buying elsewhere.

Petersburg, Vs., Mar. 18, '55. tf 2L- -

- Notioe.
bought out Mr. M. Einstein, I shall

HAVING the CLOTHING BUSINESS, as
heretofore, in my own name and account

r EMIL ROSENTHAL,
Cornet of Market square and Wilmington St. "

. V - r. . Opposite r arboro's Stable.
: JUST RECEIVED at the above star Tm Lab--

8car Assonntnf or READY MADE CLOTHING
EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY. Give me a call be
fore purchasing anywhere else and yon. will save
at least twenty nre per oeni. sect, ana bo mistake
about It. : ... :. -

- . K.
Bwptv-12- lM4Vrt f tf-74- .9 v

"T"

PEAS. A apply is store and

TIlMBi
$tyw ia atrmao $4.
tSpwaomat; iadnwM$2 SO.

KA.TKS Of ADVXKTISENa :

Par vrT U 11jm, first iuertkm tl.
0Mi4MM u4 Jn4Mal ntfwilw 1 Till t chargedfwr t.hgW; UU a aWdwiioa of K bw mi wUl b.

(rost Um nrolar prto to adTarUaan by th year.
Jutt nfcii na iBwrtodta Ua i waakly, mUi. alao appear
tb WaaaUy.fraaof eharfa.

49-Latt-
on totkaUltor aiMtba

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
mai4 ElefaitC Fmacj CixlS.

BOOT kss rceired, and is nowCB. one of U moet oortly and
Ue bt aeleoted lot of JEWELS RY and
FANCY GOODS rrer oxhibitool im tbia mark at.
Hia aMorUment, ia cither Una, imbraoea the moat
faabioaaVla and beautiful ipecuneu and the rer
latat atvla 4a part, at folio" j '
Wamfiial,

CaBCaad.
Mosaic Breaat Plna,

and Ear-Biaf- a,

, Gold and SilTor Watches,
'--' Elegant atjloa,

flUvar Car23taaktta,
Vorka, --- .

NaplfiaBiaga,
CardCaioa,

Porta Monnaios,
Oold aad SilTer Pencils, $--c

. . Repairing Finishing, fco.
TTAYOiQ aoeored the aerricea of a hirhlr ac--n eoapliahad vorkaaan ia this dapartaaeat of Of
say baaiaeaa, I ahaH b able to five the moat entire

tiafactioB to the Public in all work committed to
mj enarge. -

ALL ORDERS will be executed ia the moat
workmanlike Bunaer,' and with despatch.

. r , Jx. V - ' m'3, f : ' i C. B. BOOT.
September 28, 1864. . 78

UN 3, PISTOLS, RIFLES, SHOT BAGS,G sc. A large and raned importation.
. . C. B. BOOT.

Sept. 26, 1S54. ; ;v - 78

sucuu Till. iouxism, ic.
TABBROUGH, Jr., Having erectedEpWABT Shop at the corner of Har-ge- tt

aad Wilmington St s., ia prepared to have all
work in thebere Bne executed with care and
dispatch. The well known Jiv Atkins, with cam-nete- nt

assistants, beinf pennanentlT enrared, he
is enabled to hare the animals entrusted to his care
shod ia a workmanlike manner. " '

Baleigh, May 26, 1854. ' tf 48

Jjonnans t Johjrston. .

Grocer & Comrnission Merchants,
PETERSBURG VA. 1

DONNAN 4 CO.
Commission Merchants,

RICHMOND VA.
D. Donnaa Jr. J. Daaaasv J-- A. Johnston, Res

ident. Partners, Peterebarg, Va. S. . Donnan,
Ratddeat Partner, Biehawnd, Va.

Jan. 18, 185. . , 6m &

R&leigh and Oaston Railroad.
1e hereby given, that from aad afterNOTICE Janaarr, all dues to this Road for

freight mast be paid at Petersburg or Portsmouth,
except en Way freight, which most be paid in ad-

vance orondalivery of the goods, as the case may
be . .

5

This arrangement will afford great advantages
te ear easterners, by superseding the necessity of
their employing more' than one forwarding agent
between Hew tork and Baueign, and having their
goods or produce subjected to only one handling.

Agents cannot violate the above role without
subjecting thems elres to removal.

The greatest care will eontinae to be taken by
the ofieers and agents of the Company in every
department of its business to accommodate the
nablia aod promote the interests of its customers

Whilst the Western merchants art) going North
a passenger tram will leave Baleigh in the after-
noon, on the arrival of the train from the West
on the N. C. Road ; doe notice of which will be
given.

- By order of he,Bard of Directors,
1 .7 L. O'B BRANCH, PruidenL

Aa thaOompaaynaa two Depots in Baleigh,
merchants orderiar goods togs up the N. C. Road
are requested to have them distinctly marked, so
that their destination may be known, ana they
may fe loaded to the through Depot from Peters
burg or Portsmouth.

Baleigh, Jan. 17, 1SS5. 6 tf

fy H J5 iKTNA JNSU&AHCB COMPANY OF
HAATroan, Coax., offers to insure Buildings

and Mejrmandej; against loss or damage by firs,
at premiums" (o suit the tynef. '

This is one of the oldest and beat Insurance Com
panies in thf United States, and pays it loasef
aromntlr.

Applications for' Insurance in Baleigh, or its vi--
suuty, to be made to

. 8. W. WHITING, '
- Agent.

Aad for .Hilton, N. C and vicinity, to
. , XL i. PALMER, Agent

October, 1848. . . , . 88

A Card:
HAYWOOD aad HIKES, havingDOCTORSpartnership, for the purpose of prac

ticing
MEDICINE AND SURGERY,

offer respectfully their professional services to the
ciuzans ol Raleigh ana Wake County.

a.Omci over Haywood- - aad Scott's Drug
store, on Fayetteriae street. -

ED. BURKE HAYWOOD, M. D.
PETER EVANS HIKES, M. D.

Baleigh, March 18, 18SS. ' 21

NoUoe;
TO NORTHERN AND EASTERN TRAVEL

LEB$ FROM NEW ORLEANS. MO--
BILE, AUGUST A,1 CHARLES- -'

-- TON, WILMINGTON, WEL-- -
DON, via the Seaboard and

Roanoke Railroad aad Bay Line.

rri HE Splendid new Steamer Louisiana, Captain
L Russell, leaves Hunter's wharf, Norfolk, at

4 J o elock, p. m., en
- TUESDAY

THURSDAY,
SATURDAY aad

Portsmouth ea the arrival of the Southern Cars.
lae eteamer ueorgia, Captain Pearson, ar

rives on
MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY, at the same hours.

arriving at Baltimore ia time for the 1 o'clock, a.
m. Train lor rnuaaeipnia aaa new York.; '

; FERGUSON A MILHADO, Agents.
March 20. 1855. . - 28 ly.

CLAUDIUS . B. SANDERS, '
- - - ATTOBNBY AT XAW,

snrranBLS, aosrav . oabouxa, -

WILL attend Ue Courts of Johnston, Wayne

having so frequently experienced its beneficial re-

sults in my own case, as well as in many others
to whom I have given it. I carried a bottle of it
with me to Baltimore, (and here permit me to say

would as soon think of travelling without money
as without this remedy) and finding many among
my acquaintances there who were suffering with
various forms of Bowel Affections, I gave it freely,
and in mo ihstamos did it fail to afford the most
rnoMrr aid dbcidbd BBLisr as it has done here.

congratulate you, and especially the public, on
the-diso- o very of a medicine which is better calcu-

lated to protect mankind and alleviate suffering
than any other ever brought before the people.

L. T. SPIERS.

This is to certify that, some weeks back, I was
taken with a violeat Diarrhoea, which persisted for
eight days.' Being sonusixty miles from home,

made use of ail the remedies'! could think of.
but without affording any relief On arriving at .

home, 1 was informed that Dr. K. 11. wortmngton
had prepared a remedy for Cholera, Ac., and was
advised to use it. I did so, and to my aatonish- -

ent, one single dose gave speedy and permanent
relief, since which time I hare used it frequently

my family ; and, in justice to the Doctor, say I
consider it much thb most valcablb mbdicibb I
have used ia aa experience of twenty years.

F. M. CAPEUAKT.
Murfreesboro,' N. C; Oct. 2, 1854.

Da. WoanixaToa Dbab 8ia: I take great
pleasure ia recommending your Cholera Medicine

the public aad more especially since 1 have had
personal experience aad observation of its benefi-
cial effects.

I have tried several remedies put up for Cholera,
&C- -, but have never found such happy results
from any as from yonr invaluable remedy. I have
such unbounded confidence in its efficacy, that I
am unwilling and will not leave home without a
supply with me; and I regard it as one of the most
valuable discoveries of the age. Yours, very truly,

W. P. BEAM AN.

WiHDsoa, N. C, Sept. 19, 1854.
Da. B. H. Wobthihotox Dear Sir I have

made some effort, and have succeeded in introdu
cing your Medicine to the public, and I find it is
taking very well indeed ; and the result is, that

have nearly sold what you Bent me. I there-
fore, wish you would send me some more as soon

you can. I have not the slightest
doubt but that this Medicine is the very best reme-
dy out for the disease for which it is recommend-
ed. I hope you will soon send me a supply, as I
would not like to get entirely out of it.

Yours, truly,
GEORGE W. McG L AUG HON.

From the Murfreesboro' Gazette.
MissB8. Editors In looking over the last

number of the Gazette, I found a communication
from our friend, Mr. L. P. Spiers, rcommending
Dr. R. H. Worthington's Cholera Mixture to the
public, for the cure of diarrhoea, dysentery, and
other kindred diseases. Having experience in my
own ease, the happy effects of its use, as well as
other members of my family, I can safely say that

regard it superior to any remedy we have ever
used, in an experience of twenty years. I would,
therefore, recommend it to every familv as an in
valuable remedy, and every individual to procure

bottle and keep it bv them in these times of
cholera. R. R. PARKER.

Murfreesboro,' Aug. 80th, 1854.

This is to certify that I have used Dr. R. H.
Worthington's Cholora medicine in my family for
the last four or five weeks, in several cases of
Bowel Complaint, so common in our vicinity, with
invariable success. One of the cases was that of
a negro child, some four or fire months old, who
wss so emaciated by the effects of the disease, that
its life was nearly despaired of, when my wife
happened to think that she would try the Choi era
Medicine, and did so with complete success in less
than forty-eig- ht hours. I am throughly of opinion
that no family should be without so fine a medicine

Given under my hand, this 3rd day of October,
1854.

A. W. DARDEN.

MuarassBoso' N C.
Dr. R. H. Worthington.
It affords us pleasure to say that we have used

your Cholera Diarrhoea medicine for the last twelve
months, aad have found it invariably successful,
in relieving speedily the cases in which we have
had occasion to use it. We entertain a high ap
preciation of its value, and hare no hesitation in
expressing the opinion that it will prove to be a
valuable family medicine.

RICHARD Q. COWFKK.
B. F. SPIERS.

Sold by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh, and by Drug
gists generally.

Oct. 17th, 1854. tf

David A. Bau. Gbobob M. Balk. Jb.
BAIN & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO BAIN HATTON & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
Comer of Kins; and Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SELLING

Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, dec.

ALSO,
TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING GOODS

Jan. 89, 1855. 9 ly

Hats. Hats.
XUST to hand two cases Extba Molbsxih
ej Hats, Bcebe's Jbatest.

MCU $ n 1L.L.1AMS.

GUN, LOCK-SMIT- H, AND BELL HANGER
Charles Kuester,

TTTOULD respectfully inform the Citizens oi
Y T Baleigh and surrounding country, that he has

located permanently in Baleigh, and has opened a
ShoD on Wilminston street, (in Lr. uooke brick- -

building,) where he will be found at all times, ready
to execute any "JOB" in his line, in a style that
shall not be surpassed by any other person, and
the charges shall always be moderate. CALL AND
SEE.

Baleigh, March 2. 1F58. ly-- 19

T Tl 7 IN TEB OATS. A new supply in 2 bushel
W Y bags, just received at the Farmers Hall

Also, Clover, Herds, and urohard urass seed.- JAUS M. TOWJUEs.
December 15, 1854. 101

; Agenoy t Washington City.
JENNINGS PIGOTT and JNOCw. HANCOCK

ILL prosecute claims of every .description
before Congress, the several Executive De

Bartmenta and Public Omoee. Particular atten- -
. .'aaaa a. M WM T Tf ITfltion will dc given to uiaima xor rti'oiua ana

BOUNTY-LAND- , a .

v" Mr. PIGOTT ' win practice in the Supreme
Court of the United 8tatea, and the several Courts
of the .District of Columbia. .Address Pioott A

Wra,.,McKaa,ir, 7 g.e Gsna,

Xr. Johaoiv,IWdt, -

ym, PHyirooL Yi Fmidmt,
James Jordan, Secretary,

KWHusted. Attornar.
Charles EX Johnsou, U. D. MtdUel -

vfnuasa IxvTOeKeeM. D. ; yBoard ofRU'. Haywood. M D. yCsnsuUation.
' 'WLL&mU Cook, V "

' "WnW. Hold"en,: .' i Executiet Vom- -
Charles B. Root, liJ " mittu'

X. HBRSMAN tfaieral Agent.
For farther-informatio-n, ths publie are referred

to the pamphlets, and forms of proposal, which
may be obtained at the Office of th Company r or
any of its Agencies.

Cemmanioations should be addressed, (pqs
paid,) to - - J ... .

JAMES E. CUTHBERT,
(SUCCESSOR iTO KERR & CUTHBERT, ) '

Greer, Forwarding and Commission Mertkant, BoU
tmgbrook Street, TttettburfVa.' , " '

mknaxHCBs :
Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, N. C.
L. F. Hicka, Esq.
M..r. kT.. tM Petersburg. SI

Messrs. LD.&f. G. Crenshaw. Rieknumd. '4.
Josiah Wffls, Esq., Norfolk.
James George, Esq., 'Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahan ft Beers, New York.
AS constantly on hand : Prime Porto Rico
and New Orleans Sugars, '

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do
Bio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees'
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
1 allow, Adamantine, and sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper.
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt"
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring aad Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Haranna Cigars ; .'

together with a Large stock of foreign and do
mestio Liquors, Wines, &c, which he offers at the
lowest market sates. v

The strictest attention paid to receivias; sad for
warding goods.

Petersburg, March 5, ' 19

Fresh Family OrooeriesT.
'E have now in Store a well selected it

Family Groceries, comprising the
lowing

Stuart No. 1 Syrup,
Best Family Molasses,
Loaf. Pulverised and Crushed Sugar,
Brown and Clarified do.,
W hole grain Bice,
Bio, Laguira, Java and Mocha Coffee,
Imperial, Hyson and other Green and Black

Teas,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Starch, Bar Soap, Spice, Ginger, Pepper,
Maccaroni and English Cheese.
Indeed, all articles in the' Grocery line!

W. H. ft R. S. TUCKER.
25.

Bank ofCape Fear. '

THE Books for subscription to the lucreased
Stockof the Bank of CapeFear, accord

ing to the provisions or the Act of the General
Assembly of this state, ratified on the 16th day of
February, 1856, are bow open at the f Principal
uanK, and at the renewing places, viz r Baleigh
Fayetteville, Newborn, Edenton, HLUsboTo, Salis
bury, Greensboro', Salem, Lexington,' Concord,
; harlot te, AshevLue, LincQlnto&, Butaerfordton,

Morgantoo, Wilkeaboro'.-Ashber- o, Milton,' Pitts- -
boro', Carthage, Wadesboro, Rockingham, Tar- -
boro , jeiuabeth City, Windaor, Washington, Ply
mouth, Murfreesboro, Halifax Warraiiton, Ox-

ford, and Goldsboro'. Books are to be left open
for sixty daya.

THOS. H. WRIGHT, President.
April 16th, 1856. 31 2m

KINO Sc. BIQGS.
RALEIGH, N. C, '

HAVE received their stock of Spring and
GoodsaJid feel assured they oan please

toery one tbat will favor them with a call--L- oth in
q islity and price. , . .

Uur stock consists ia part ol uoths vaasliner
and Vestings, of all grades and colors, .which will
be made to order at short notice, and ia the most
improved style.

Also, a rood assortment of Aeadr Made' Clo
thing and "Furnishing Goods.

la fact we have every artiefe-- worn by gentlemen
(except Boots and Shoes,) apd think we can offer
as good inducements to the buyer as any hou.-- e in
the State. We intend doinir more of a cash Lusi- -
nesss than we have formerly done ; therefore, our
goods will be ottered low.

yfaf Doors opened at six o'clock, A. M.. Ad
mission free. Don't forget to tv drop, in Bf
as you pass by. . ; KING A BIGGS.

Baleigh, AprU 16, ... , i 31

The Hannah More Academy.
WILMINGTON,-Dxlawab- b.

-P-

rincipals : Miss C. aad I. Gtimshaw and A.
H. Grimshaw, A. M., M I, , . ... .

THIS Institution has been in successful opera--
I tion more than eleven years . The course of

Instruction is thorough. The j study, of Frencn
forms nart of the dailv routine"' of 'etndv. The
house is new, commodious, '.and. cheerful : it . is
heated throughout. The gessions commence , on
the 1st of February and 1st of September.

Terms: For Boarding and Instruction inclu-
ding French, pupils under thirteen years of age,
$70,00, second class, $80,00 and' Senior Depart
ment $100,00 per sesion or Bve months, j '. i t

References t Bight Rev. A "Lee,- - D.oD;".Rev
H. V. D. Johns, D. D Baltimore' Hon. Jae. M
Clayton, Delaware ; P. V. Daniel, Jr. Esq. - J
B. Anderson Esq , Tredegar vlron . Works t B
Wortham A C-o- Richmond, Va j Rev. Mr. Gib
son, Petersburg, Va ; Governor Bragg. Hon. Wm
A. Graham, W. H. Tucker, Esq., Hon. G E. Bad
ger, tUkiga,' XL

r February: JsVI W6,:r-;;:AljH4ft- .'

NEWC CARDENAS MOfLA85k5.
"rV7A flHDBi prime new crop Caideaaafyol
Z ( J lasses now landing from the Brig S. F,
brown, IrentCsenaa, for sale by 1 ' ' 4 :

j m j r. H stn a w it a -

ElitabeiM rraan,

Barrett. Milton: A. T. Summv. AahaviUa. .
All iHrectors are "antiorirad to reoeivt appEen--

tions. T ' "- r j
OFFICE BJ$ bS TOE 'COMPANY.

. Q. B. Bounieifjtt.
' Henry D. Turner, '"viee'do.
S. W. VTMhi& Trmiturer.
John C: PsxtrTdge, Sscritery. ,
John H. rjniL,' Attorney.
J. Hersmaa,' Qintrol Agent.
8. Y

Jno. B. Williams, ExecutiTe Commfttoa,
John Primrose, )

All eamiwunieationa. in reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, poet paid.

. J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Baleigh, Mar. 22, 1858. . 25

AYER'S PILLS,
. .a a mi a.

and slnguisriv sueeessroi remeay aw tneAkbw of all Bilioaa dissasas Coatireneaay lndi-gestio- n.

Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma
tions, Headache, rams in tne Breast, owe, paca,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, fte., fte. Indeed,
very rew are the diseases in wtucn a rurgauve saeai--
rine ia not mere or . lesa required, aad much sick
neaa and suffering might be prevented, u a harm-le- as

but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive-hab- it of
body prevails; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
by the tunely.and uidicious use of a gooa purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangeuenta. They au tend to fcecome or
produce th deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all orez the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. Aa
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has showa results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention

Da. A. A. Hatbs, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
and State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. BowAaa Evaaxrr, Senator of the TJ. 8.
Robkut C.Wikthhop, er of the House

of Representatives.
Abbott Lawbkxcs, Minister Plen. to England,

f John BFmrATKicx,Cath. Bishopof Boston.
Also, Da. J. R. Cbultok, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Mabct, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astob, the richest man in America.
8. Lbxaito ft Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others. -

Did space permit, we could give many hundred
certificates, from ail parts where the Puis have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of exnjneat public men is tound
in their effects upon trial.

These Pais, the result of long investigation and
study, are offered toothe public as the best and
most complete which Ihe present state of medical
science ean afford. They are compounded not of
the-drag- s themselves,' but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable, remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, aad combined together
In such a manner as to insure the best results. This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev-

ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-meaio-as

and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
eftect is present.. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtaes only being retained. Hence it is
self-evide- the effects should prove as they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Puis a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
nysieiaBvand as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition. I have
supplied the accurate Formulas by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners m the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If however there should be any
one. who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was known I

Their life consists in their mystery. I have no

Bt?hTcampetition of my preparanons is hud open
to sB men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions
of taotr intrinsic merits, lae merry recasrat was
pronounced by eaentiflc men to be a wonderful
medicine before its etfects were known. Many em-

inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-m- g

te certify that their anticipations were more
than weliind by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
Into healthy action remove the obstructions, of
the stomach, bowels liver, sad other organs of the
body, restoring meu irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no barm can arise from
their use in say quantity, i .

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
PREPARED Bt

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical aad Aaalytical Chemist

LOWELL, MASS.
Price U Cents par Box. Kve Soxes far SL

SOLD BT

P. F. PESCUD, and by Druggists generally.

OLDSBOBOUGH STEAM, GRIST, AND
XFLOURING MILLS. The Subscriber has

enlarged his establishment la Goldsboro', aad is
now prepared to grind Wheat aa well as uorn, on
a more en tensive scale, una xtunarea and jriny
Thousand Bushels of Wheat and Com will be re
auired to keep the mills in operation for the cur
rent year, for which the highest market price will
be paid. .The farmers of this county and the
counties along ths line of the N. C. Rail Road and
the interior will find it to their advantage to call
on or address mo at the Mills before telling, and
thus build up a market la . this . 8tate for ' their
Wheat aad a mannfactory of oar own floor.; -

. Constantly on hand a fresh supply of superfine
Familv Fl rari Meal. Homoay. Horse reed, urack
ad Corn aad Husk. Also, Lime and Hair. Wheat
and Cora ground ontcU. ... i ; 1

. Mr. Lvnn Adams, of Baleigh, Ja"authorised
purchase Wheat for the above mills. "

; . - ...... as. n. aynssna.

Pamphlets containing fail descriptions of their -

several classes of nulls, prices, terms, capacity for . ,

sawing,' ftaj-will-
, on applioatioa by latter, be for-

warded to any guntlemaa wanting them." ivl ''
il Having recently, obtaiaei damages in an action
arought in the u S. Circuit Court for the Dis-

trict, of Maryland: for: au infringmnent of their
Patent Bights, raiTaiBT wias th Publio
aoauist rcacHAsLSQ raox vnaotuobizko bolld-- -
aas, oa thelb Aossts. - 'Address -

. GEORGE PAGE ft CO.,
'' ' N. Schroeder St, near Baltimore 3t., -

Baltimore, Md.
May 23, 54. . - i 42

J. & J. Is. Hathaway & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF MOLASSES,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C. "

J. HATHAWAY.
J.L. HATHAWAY
WM. R. UTLEY.

Jan. 5, 1855. 2 Irfd

beautifying the complexiou ani eraiwuog
au Iah, Pimplbs, and Fsscklbs from tlie face. -

SOMAN. KALYDOA, for Freckles, Tun, Sau- -

burn, Moth or Morphew, ftc. This prepArAtion,
like several of ,the proprietor's articles, ua bden
a long tune before the public, and well maintains
its deserved popularity. It is equal to any pre-
paration of the kind in use ; for discoloration of
the skin it has been much in vaue, and miy be
used on the most delicaWBkin without injury.

Da. MICUAUX'S PRECKLE VVASU A com
plete remedy for Freckles, Discoloration of the
Skin, Sunburn, Ac. This preparation has had as
much popularity as.any article ever ottered for the
purpose, and it can be eonfi lently recommanded.

COMPOUND CAVIPH04 SOXr, for prevent
ing and curing the bite of mosquitoes, healing
pimples, fte. For sa e by

a. o. TUaNEK.
Raleigh, March 1865. 2 3.

"VTEW MAP OF NEBRASKA AND KA2T-J- (
SAS TERRITORY. Showing the location of

tae Indian xveserves according to the treaties of
1854. Complied by S. Ea3t.ii.ins, Cspt. U. a.
Army, from actual surveys. For sale by

H. D. TURiNER.
N. C. Book Store.

Raleigh Not. 1854. . 4 5.

Trenoh'a New Work.'..
ENGLISH, PAST AND PRESENT.

. costbhts. ,
Lecture L The English a compostei Linzuaga ;

' H, Gains of the English Language ;
" III, Diminutions ef the FugUsh Lan- -

guage;
IV, On the change la the meaaing.of Eng- -

, lish Words;
" V, On the changed spelling of English

Words; -

To waich is added an Index to the Words trea
ted of. For sale by

. W. L. P0MER0Y.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
PURSUANT

to an Order.made at tho Srrirg
Court of Equity fur the County

of Wake, in the matter of Tiioma? R itfin, Peui- -
oah Ruffia an l others, the audem . oed. Clerk
and Master, will proceed to sell, at the Court
House door in the City of Raleigh, on Thursday
o. May court ior tne county or Wake, being the
24th duy of May, tne following real estate, to
wit : s ;''

The residence of the late Dr. Josiah O. Watson,
in Wake county, together with nineteen or twenty
acres of land upon which it is situated. There is
upon the premises a very hand home brick Dwell-
ing House, large and commodious, aa office on
the msin road near the corporate limits f the
City of Baleigh ; also a kitchen, stablest anA ice
house and all necessary out houses for a gentle-
man's residence;.. as well as an excellent Spring
of water and a good garden.

Also, at the same time and place, nine lots of
haf an acre each,' just outside of the corporate
limits of the city ef Raleigh, aad immediately fa-
cing the Dwelling House aforesaid. ..

Possession will be given on the day of rale.
Persons desiring to examine the premises can call
upon Mr. Dunn, who is staying upon the lot, or
on William H. Jones, Esq., Cashier of the Bank of
Cape Fear. ;

.

Terms of 8alej Bonds payable twelve months
after day of sale, with two, three : or mre good
sureties, at the discretion of the undersigned.
V Enough to be paid ia cash on the main purchase
to pay costs of sale, fte. say

.;.-- ED. GRAHAM HAY WOOD, CAM. E.
April 16, 1855. : ' r

td 31

UOIESMlSSES ANO CHiLDaEN'S SHOES.
"VT S now receiving from the Manufactory
.ff': of-- Robinson A Co.; tuladelphia, a fine

assortment of h:7i:':':..- Ladies Kid Walkg and Buskin Shoes,
".Tipped, Foxed and Creole Gaiters,

Black Kid Ties aad Slippers, .
White do; f " do' .

" i do, ,
'

CfThick and Thin Sole Eld Bootees,fi da"-$a'-?- do t Morocco do --

f Misses' and Children's Morocco and Goatskin
Bootees, v; McGEJS A WLUJAMS.

' 1

-

XlaBCOCX, Washiagton, D. C,

1. . 1866. . ' . U--ilj. wrimincton. Jan. 80, '66. ly 9OS far - vriu.u$as HAYWOOD.

Wae&' "
" '

:'av--- 1

-

t .:


